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him in a Bond in the Form prefcribed by Law for the Payment thereôf
at the End of faid three Months, which Bond it fhalf and nay be Lawfull for the Colle&ors of Impbft and Excife within the Province to,
receive in Payment, and the faid Colle6tors are no longer to make a Dedudion of one and a half per cent. in Lieu ofWafdage orLeakade,Provifion having been made, by an Aét pafed this Seflion for an Allowance
in Lieu thereof on the Importation of faid Article-.
III. And be itfutrther EnaFed, that the faid A& intitled1 An 4Afor
more effe[ually rai/ing a Duty of Excife, bn1irVine, Rum and - certain other
enumerated Artic!es, anid for preventing Frauds in the colledFon of the Revenue, .and alfo an A&. paWed in the laft Seffion of the General Affeim.

fettling fhall find fe.
curity for the Payment therêdf. Colleaor, nu long.
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Aas relating to the
Duties ot Excite.

bly in Explanatiori thereof, and every Matter and thing thérein contained, which is not altered or amended by thisIA-, lhall be, and the Continued
fame is hereby continued in full Force and Effed. until the Thirty Firif D- m<r
.Day of Decem ber, which will be in the Year of our Lord One TJhoufand feven Hundred and Eighty Seven.
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An A& to continue the " Ad for More effe&ually
" raifingaRevenue within'this ProvincefQ tbe Support of its Govern.ment" and to, enable Perfons
expôrting certain Articles therein fiamedtdé ieceivc
a Drawback on the Export thereof, and fpr other
Purpofes therein mentioned.
e
E it enaéted by the Governor, Council and AJemby Mis
B N« by enafred, That if from-and after the Firft Dar ;fJanuàry
hwhich will be in the Year of our Lotd 1787, aüyrchant

>YEC,)

»

or other Perfon refident within this Provincè fdrrS1i Months
then laif paif, hall export or fend out thereofany Sugar, Rtdm or other
dinilled Spirits adual!ý imported by him arid his· Propexiy"nd truly
purchafed with the Produ ce of the Province,. and on which kum or o- i-Kpponed by iý
ther diftilled Spirits orSugar, the duty impofed by the faiçA4t intitled, and archated'withi
an A for more, efe/tually rai/ing a Revenue -witbin t&is Prötini for tbe
fupport of it. Governnent(which A&t is coirmmonly 'called, cW kno*wi Provnnee.

by the Nameof the Sunk Duty a&) has been'a&ually paidôrôfecured ;
fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo making fuch export, <hall be entitled to te- being paíade catfd..
ò eive out of the Treafury of this Province a Drawback of the jili
Duties fo paid by Virtue of faid A& ;<or in cafe ftich« DÙtù
halFhve shall b entitledto
been only fecured, then the Perfon fo entitled'fiail have e
given a Drawback,
him on his Bond-or Security for- the Amount -thereof, éeþeÈ per
tonton the f[m fo to be received o? credited,i which the faid Tre:tfunt
is to:dedu&,Prvided,That-nothing herein éontained lh 1Feeënl drele
conftrued to extend to entitle Perfons*q.ualified as aforefaid to r:ceiye
a Drawback on the Export ofutot other'diftiled Spirit or Sug&, been imorted arto
which has been lohger importéd into this Prôviedt than TWëlye1MQnths
wakre
the
liefore the Export thereôf, and on no léfs'Qüeàntity Ve& "idred
atone Thne thanfive HndredGalfons of Rn
aréor bth-er -d(itédSpirts rv° ay bc.. in
or Twcnty Hundred Weight of Sugar, the Rum or other difdilled Qlanititychan Soo
Spirits to be exported in no lefs Packages than Calks containing Sixty gallonsps of Rum &c.
cw.
Gallons
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To be exported as

Gallons, and the Sugar in no lefs Cd1ks than fuch a- contain T-::
Hundred Weight, and fuch exports to be mlade in Veffels of no le,"
burthen then Twenty Five Tons.
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I. And be il furtber enaetled, Thit any IPcrfon or Perfon;, qualificd as aforefaid, who fhall have Occafion to export any of the faid Articles, whereon they fhall be entitled to a Drawback as aforefaid, before fâch Export fhall be made, fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall report
in Writing to the Colledur of Impoft and Excite for theDiltrit where
fuch Èxport is fo to be made,the Qantity of each Article and thePort
or Place to which the fame is to be exported, as well as theName of the
Vefel and the Maffer thereof, in which fuch export is to be made, and
after fuch Report is fo made, the Colledor of fuch Diñrid fhall caufe
the faid Article to be exaly guaged and weighed by a fworn Guager
who 1hall mark the fame, and who fhall report in writing to futh
Colledtor the Quantity and Quality of-the Goods fo to be exported,
together with a Defcription of the Packages in which the fame is contained, and that he has adually feen the fame fhipped and loaden on
board the Veffel in the faid firft report mentioned, of which feveral
Reports the faid Colle&or is to give the Perfen or Perfons fo exporting attefted Copies, and it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Tine being, to
appoirt three fit Per(ons to A& as Commiffioners who fhall be fworn
to the faithful difcharge.ofthéir Office, which Commidlioners flal), and
are hereby impowered t' examine the Clain or Claims of the different
Perfons demanding fuch Drawback or Drawbacks, and-if they find fuch
Claim or Claims properly founded, .and on thé neceffary Certificates
beinc- produced to fuch Commiffioners, to grant a Certificate to the
pýdri or erfons foapplying for the Drawback, fiating the Amount, which fuch Perfon or Perfonsifhall in their Opinia he entitled to receive byvirtue of this At, which certificate together with
all other P ers laid before faid Commiflioners, the Per">n or -1>rfans
foapplyirg all deliver to the GovernortLicutenant,Governor or Coginander in Chief for .the Time heing, who fhall frQm time te
time grarut a Warrant or Warrants onthe Treafury with Certificates
andiPapers anneed thcreto, for the Aiiuint of the Dutics paid orfecurd to 'be paid þy Virtue of the aforefaid Ad on the articles fo e-ç.
rovidd always, That the perfpn or Perfons .making appli.
ported.
cation for the faid Drawback as aforefaid Ïhall firf by his own Oath,
and by other-tuFicient Evidence prove to the Satisfa6tion of thç .fai4
Commifiloners that he or they is or are -qualified and entitled as by
this A& is fpecified, andihall likewife prove to their Satisfa4ion that
ported have been aétually and bonafide landed in the
the Articlesfç
kingdom, Province or Country to which the fame has been cleared
out,and iþall produce, together, with theýattentedCopies of the rprts
fo to be make as aforefaid, a Certificatefrom the Principal Officers of
the Cuftoms, or principal Colledor of thejgevenue for the Kingdipr,

Province orCountry to which fpch exrpgrt,4hall have beep mada »f
fuch Articles having been a&ually landedewithin his Jurifdi&ion,
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firi&, wherein fuch Importation fhail have been made, lhaàf dedu& five toCodedu&
per cent for the neat Weight or Quantity of faid Artkies Po irbported, Cent. on 55C-per
Which (hall be in Lieu of all other Allowances heretbfore niade, by a- ceount of Leakage
ny of the Revenue Laws of this Province on Atbount f Le'kag or or Waft.ge.
Wafage.

III. And be it further Enaded, That nothing contained in this A&
fhall take Place or be of effe& before the firft Day of 7anuary, which
will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand fevei Hundred and This A& not td
place befor
Eighty feven, from which period, this A& together with the faid be- take
rif January z787.
fore recited Aéa Intitled, an ACt for more efetually rafing a kevenue
wit bin the Provincefor the Support of its Governme*t, (h il bè aund continue in full Force and Effe&, until the Thirty Firft Day of Detember, And to be in force
.util
31t of Dec.
which will be in the faid Year our Lord One Thoufand feven Hund1787.
red and Eighty feven.

C A P. VI.
An ACT for continuing and amending an ad intitled, An A6 to raife a Swm of Money towards keep-.
ing in repair the Roads leading om Halifax t
Wind for and the difiri0 of Colche er.
Efee

HEREAS feveral Perfons have found Means to evade the
» Pavment of the Toll appointe:1 by Law, to be paid hy thofe Preab'
W M paffing the Turnpike Gate at Sackville Bridge 1 for remecdy
wherof,

I. Be it EnaYled by the Governor, Council and AfFemby, und fr #
Ènaaed, That if from and after the Publication hereof, âny Per1n b.
Perfons whatever, fhall endeavour to evade the Payment of the T'lls
appointed by Law, té be paid by Perfons travelling faid Roads, ït
faid Turnpike Gate, by croffing their Horfes, Cattle or Carriages, over
the River commonly called Sac±lleRiver, or fhall endeavour to pafs
the faid River in any other Way, than by going through the Turnpike
Gate on Sackvillé Bridge ;,or lhall defraud the Government, oe Kceeperroffaid Gate, of the Toil, which fhould be paid s afôreaid, fublPer.fon or Perfois, and all others aiding or adifftig him or them ilâafl $
Complaint of the1Ceeper of faid Gate forfeit and pay a Penalty 6f
Porty Shillings each, fuch Penalty together with the Cons of Ikfôfecution, to be recovered before:any one of His Majefy's 'ufticeà of
the Peace for this Province, whieh Juftice Ihall ôt Can'vioïriit
Execution againft tkèbBodyor Goods offuch Offendet or OAkndri-sakià
the Moniesarifing friìn fuch Pentiieè,Lhli e aiàdnàaapia t$Î

Repair ef the faid Roada "in the fane MÂnner 2é
at faid Gate are now applied.
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Il. And be it furtber Ena!ed, by tbe dutborit afrfaid,
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